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Please be in prayer for our church and for the following 
individuals who have ongoing health needs/issues. 
 
Wayne Shufelt  Michelle Donovan 
Joy Elcheshen  Ted Ladd 
Darren Wells   Dawson Cody  
Tim Logue   Audrey Reid 
Dale Meers   Raphael Daley   
Christie Morton  Shawn Bonneteau 
   
                                                                                        

 
MRBC VISION FRAMEMRBC VISION FRAMEMRBC VISION FRAMEMRBC VISION FRAME    

Jon Morrison 
    

“The Covenant”“The Covenant”“The Covenant”“The Covenant”    
Exodus 34:5-10 
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Woman Care Fundraiser:  There is a table in the lobby for 

baby bottle drop off.  Thank you for supporting this annual 

fundraising effort.   
 

Strawberry Tea:  MRBC’s Seniors will be hosting their     

annual Strawberry Tea on Friday, June 24th at 2:00pm.  

There is no charge for this event and all seniors are wel-

come to attend.   
 

Kick-off to Summer BBQ:  On Sunday, June 26th, after the 

service, there will be a free BBQ to kick-off summer.  

Please refer to ridgebaptist.ca (under the Events section) 

to sign-up to bring a salad that will feed 10-15 people - or 

email bernice@ridgebaptist.ca.  
 

Petals:  We are looking for people interested in volunteer-

ing at our outreach to the downtown women of Maple 

Ridge (and their children) that meets every second Tues-

day.   It’s as simple as visiting with the ladies while they 

have dinner, showing them care, concern and the love of 

Jesus, helping with the children, providing security or 

working in the kitchen. We have a prayer team that visits 

with them and asks them for prayer requests.  We always 

need help in the kitchen either prepping or serving the 

meal, running the dishwasher and clearing tables. We pro-

vide a simple meal and dessert and are really needing 

some help with those interested in providing prepared 

food or helping with the kitchen prep (care groups have 

often helped with this but individuals are most welcome 

and would be appreciated!!).  If you are interested or have 

questions contact Leanne Cody at 604-308-0753. Our 

next meeting is Tuesday, June 21st from 6:00-7:30pm.   

SundaySundaySundaySunday    
9:00am 
9:30am 

Community Group Leader 
Prayer 
Pre-Service Prayer 

TuesdayTuesdayTuesdayTuesday    

 
 

7:00am 
 

 
 

Men’s Prayer 
 

WednesdayWednesdayWednesdayWednesday    
7:00am 
11:00am 
7:00pm 

Women’s Prayer   
Adult Prayer 
Church-wide Prayer 

    

PRAYER SCHEDULEPRAYER SCHEDULEPRAYER SCHEDULEPRAYER SCHEDULE 

VBS Special Offering:  Did you know that one in five kids       

receive Christ as their Saviour during Vacation Bible School?  

The past two summers our church family sponsored over 50 

kids to come to camp!!!  We are asking for you to partner with 

us again to ensure that finances do not get in the way of kids 

being able to attend camp this summer.   Please give however 

you feel led and we thank you for helping us be the hands and 

feet of Jesus with the kids the Lord will send us!  
 

Ridge Kids:  Vacation Bible School will be held July 18th - 22nd 

from 6:00 - 8:30pm. On-line registration is now available at 

ridgebaptist.ca under the Events section.  There is a down-

loadable form.  You can also stop by the office from Tuesday 

through Friday 8:00am - 4:00pm and register in person.  VBS is 

open to kids from K-Grade 7 and is only $45/child.   
 

Child Dedication:   If you would like to have your child dedicat-

ed during the June 26th service,  please email 

dayna@ridgebaptist.ca.   
 

Ladies Summer Bible Study:  Ruth Drake will be leading a Bible 

study on the book of James on Tuesday mornings at 9:30am in 

the lobby.  Everyone is welcome.  Sorry, but no childcare avail-

able.  Bring your own coffee.   
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